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La Vida
'd Tim uew models of

Uce,

boIh are ready. "La Vidn" goodness never varies,
but the most famous corsetiers are working
all the time to produce uev elegance of
model and fabric. Women find in "La
Vida" the utmost corset fashion and comfort. We
are sole agents in Omaha for "La Vida." We 111

them in cosy fitting rooms near by and make no
extra charges for doing so. Our corset fitter will
be glad to tell you how the nc corset should be

worn and laced. Made of Italian lasting cloth, fine French con-till- e

and fancy imported fabrics. Prices of "La Vida" raug;
from $4.50 to J?L0.00 each.

We Close nturdaa nt 0 P. M. ft
Thompson, Beldeh sXol

T. M. O. A. BUILDIHO, COR. ltTTK AMD D0UA m.

PORTER TAKEN FOR PERJURY

WorU-Herald- 's Fait Ecoop Gats 0m of Iti
1 Autiori In Jail.

IMPLICATED' WITH DETECTIVE ' HANS

Defuse tn Go to lonii Wlllinut
Itcqulaltlon, liilt Sheriff I V.x

liectr4 to llnvc Xo Trouble In
Net'esnnry I'niiera.

0. C. Porter, connected with tho World-Heral- d,

who hat flRiircd conspicuously In

moro than one eentatlonal episode, was
late last night on a fugitive warrant

by Follce Detective SavaRO and Dunn. He
Is to he taken to liOgan, la., for a prelim-
inary hearing on a chnrgo of perjury.

rorter Is said to bo Implicated with Krcd
M. Hans, chief of detectives for the Klk-ho- rn

road, In tho California Junction train
robbery case. On July G a freight train
was reported to havo been robbed at Cali-

fornia Junction, la., and tho robber cap-

tured after a pitched battle. Tho following
morning the World-Heral- d contained an
exclusive story undc,r glaring headlines re-

lating tho capttiro by tho brave liana. This
great detective, according to the World-Heral- d

story, "leaped from the flying train
and, single handed and alone, effected the
capturo of the daring dekperadoes, who were
armed to tho very teeth." It was Indeed
a great event In the criminal history of
Iowa, and It took two columns to tell all
about' It.

Subsequent developments have shown, ac-

cording to tho police, that the
robbory was a deep laid schemo on tho part
of Hans and Fortcr.

Conflou Hcvcnln Hip l'lot.
On the night of tho robbery Hans placed

ntchard tUitta of Omaha under arrest and
charged him with tho crime. A few days
later Latta' confessed, tho plot and Impl-
icated, Francis Daniels', a brother-in-la- w of
Hans. When Daniels had hla preliminary'
examination at Logap Hans sworo that Dan-

iels was not on tho train that was robbed.
Porter, who was on the train with Hans,
aworo to tho same thing.

Then Daniels mado a confession, stating
that Hans bad hired blm to bo on the train
and go through tho motions of robbing a
car: that he was arrested on July 6 by.
liana; that tho detectlvo turned him over
to. Porter, who allowed him (Daniels) to
escape.

.Thore and further developments resulted
In the Indictment of Hans for perjury by
tho grAnd Jury of Harrison county. Ho Is
now under bond to appear for trial at tho
November term of court.

Tho caBo agnlnst. Porter la tho sanio as
that., against .Hans,, .and the authorities
claltrf that tho evidence In tho hands of tho
Iowa, officers shows ono to bo as guilty
as the other. Tho complaint against Por-
ter was sworn to by Krnncts Daniels, who
was tho dupo of Porter and Hans until ho
mado his confession implicating both.

ItcnlM .the OntiilnlM Action.
Porter took his arrest rather cooly. At

first he agreed to return to Logan, without
requisition, but later changed his mind and
declared he would not do so. Sheriff Skol-to- n

of Harrison county is expected to ar-
rive today with tho necessary papers.

Assistant County Attorney Egan of Har-
rison county was In Omaha last night on
matters In connection with tho case. He
said: "When Porter' Is taken to Logan he
will bn. taken before a Justice, whon ho may
hare a preliminary examination or waive it,
ns ho chooses. In any event ho will bo hold
to await tho action of tho grand Jury, and
his bond will not be less than R500. Tho
cases against Hans and Porter are Identical
and both uro so strong that thero Js not, to
my mind, a partlole of doubt of convic-
tion."

Cold Meilal to, Hydros Beverage.
BUFFALO, Oct. 10. (Special Telegram.)
The Consumers company of Chicago has

been awarded the gold modal at the
exposition for its hydrox tablo

beverages and carbonated mineral waters,
In competition with tho world. Its method
of double distillation and aoratlon of the
water used, the preparation of all extracts
In Its own laboratory, tho' dally inspection
of expert chemists at every stago of tho
process, tho proper aging of Its beverages,
ali were taken Into consideration In pass-
ing; 'upon'thelr'merjt. This company wants
to send its price Hat and book of factB to
alt who drink--.

Tonight
Jntt before retiring. If your liver Is
iiuggiso, out or tune ana you lest aun,' blllotu, constipated, tako doss ot

Mood's Plllm
And yea'U be all rtgbt In the mormlcg.

OVERWORKED MEN,
; DELICATE WOMEN,r SICKLY CHILDREN

TAKE

rani
WORLD FAMOUS

MARIANI TONIC

Recommended throughout
the world by the Medical Pro-fessio-

and, during thirty
eight years pronounced the
most reliable, effective and
agreeable tonic and stimulant.
illUruisaUts. Kcfua Substitutes.

October 10, 1X1.

Corsets
the splendid "ia vida" cor- -

QUIET LITTLE BOOM IN IDAHO

unite Ttlver Valler (he Scene of
.Much Industrial Activity

nt Present,

F. A. Schcllcr of Poeatollo, Idaho, and F,
E. Wyatt of St. Anthony, Idaho, came In
last iilght and aro at the Merchants. Mr.
Wyatt Is a stockman and camo to look afton
business affairs. Mr. Scheller has Just
closed a deal whereby ho becomes the com
morclal agent of tho Paxion-Oallagh-

company for the Idaho torrltory.
Doth men spoko enthusiastically of tho

Idaho country and Its futuro. Mr. Schcllcr
said: "Since tho completion of the Black
foot-Mack- railroad the Bnako river val
ley country haa been attracting consider
able attention. Many peoplo aro moving In
on account of tho now road. This country
Is practically unknown. It is ono of the
finest farming countries in the United
States and anything that can be raised any-
where is raised here. In the Sawtooth
rango mines aro being opened up and de
veloped. Gold, silver and copper Is being
taken out in paying quantities. At Mac-ka- y,

tho terminus of tho road, a 1500,000
smelter has been erected by tho Mackay
Clark people. Oold la being found in the
Snake river its entlro length and dredges
nro being put In at a cost of from $30,000 to
150,000. At Dasalt a $36,000 dredgo has
been put in with a capacity of 24,000 cubic
yards. The Oregon Short Lino Is erecting
shops at Poeatollo. The Fort Hall rcser
vatlon will bo opened for settlement In the
next ninety days. Farmers and stock
raisers are alt prosperous. The country Is
thoroughly Irrigated and ,1s

Tho now railroad was built by Senator
Clark of Montana and qeorgo W. Maokay
of California. It was thought the road
would connect with tho Northern Pacific,
but Instead connects with tho Oregon Short
Line at Pocatcllo. It is said the road wilt
bo absorbed by the Short Lino. It extends
100 miles, from Mackay to Houston, and
waa built in ninety days.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES TODAY

Contents Are (In In (he Fourth, Sev-

enth and Eighth WrlJ Over
School Board Nomination.

The republican city primaries take placo
today, but contests are scheduled only
for tho Fourth, Soventh and Eighth wards.
In tho Fourth iward a Sudborough-Nlchol-so- n

combination is opposed by an unpledged
ticket ccmmlttod only. to business men and
business methods In the school board. In
tho Soventh It la- - a Davlcs delegation
against a Bates delegation, and In the
Eighth a Mann delegation against a Foster
delegation. Tho polling places are at the
usual locations.

It la not improbablo that scvoral new
school board candidates from' among the
rcprosentatlvo business and professional In
terests will bo brought forward before tho
tlmo tho convention opens Saturday. For
pollco Judge, Louis Dcrka of tho Seventh
ward has no opponent for tho city conven
tion endorsement.

More Honor for Larkln flonp Co.

BUFFALO, Oct. 10. (Special Telegram.)
Tho exposition has

awarded six medals for supreme merit to
the varied producta of tho Larkln Soap
company of Buffalo, whse factory-to-famll- y,

thirty days' trial plan, Is known as tho
Larkin Idea in tho' homes ot the entire
country.

The Apollo Gain a Oold Medal
BUFFALO, Oct. 10. (Special Telegram.)
The Melville Clark Piano company of

Chicago recolved the gold medal on its
Apollo piano player, a deserved recognl
tlon ot this wonderful Instrument.

FAIR IN WEST, RAIN IN EAST

Nebraska Weather Varied Today, but
UnanltnoaMr Pleasant and

Warmer' Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair in
western, showers in eastern portion Frl
day; Saturday fair and warmer; variable
winds.

For Iowa Showers and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair; northwesterly winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 10. Omclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation' compared with
the corresponding day of the past threa
years:

1901. 1900. 18S3. Un
Maximum temperature.... m CS to 73
Minimum temperature..., 63 48 53 67
Mean temperature 66 68 66 65
Precipitation 07 .00 T .76

Record of tcmperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha lor this any ana since March 1
1901:
Normal temperature 65
Excess for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 691
Normal precipitation 09 inch
jienciency ror me oay .ic inch
Total rainfall since March 1 21.33 inches
Dellclency since March 1 6.16 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.... 1.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899.... 6.45 Inches

Iteport from Statleua at 7 p. at,

Hi
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Omaha, raining
North Platte, partly cloudy
Cheyenne, raining
Salt Lake City, clear
Rapid City, cloudy
'iiuron, cloudy
Wllllston, cloudy ,
Chicago, clear ,

lit, Louis, clear ,.'
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, raining
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy i....,
llavru, cloudy ,

Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

T Indicates traco of precipitation
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.
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FOREMOST MORMON IS DEAD

Ltriizt Imw, Fifth Preiitut, Expire
Afttr BriifUlitei,

COLD INDUCES HYPOSTATIC CONGESTION

Symptom Do .Not Alarm Until Ilrnlli
la Only- Few Hour Off Apos-toll- n

Council Direct
Chnrcli Temporarily.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 10. Lorenio
Snow, fifth presldint of the Chuich of

Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, better
known as tho Mormon church, died unex
pectedly at his private rotldence, the his
toric Bee Hive house, at 3:35 o'clock tills
afternoon, after an Illness that had been
serious only since yesterday.

Tho Immcdlato causo of his death waa
hypostatic congestion, superinduced by ag
gravated bronchitis. Several "weeks ago
President Snow contracted a cold. Ho
was nt his desk tending to business as
lato ns Tuesday. Yesterday morning ho
wns seized with a nt of vomiting, which
continued at intervals throughout yester-
day, Ln it night his physicians were called
and remained ln constant attendance until
death came. Tho church authorities bo- -
came alarmed at his condition early yes
terday and most of the leaders, together
with such members of his family as could
bo summoned by telegraph and otherwise,
remained ln tho sick chamber until the
end.

President Snow's death caused a shock
to the entire community nnd Is deoply
regretted by all classes, for ho was regarded
as a broad-minde- d, generous-hearte- d

Christian gentleman, who regarded the up
building of Utah as well as the progress
of his church. President Snow's death dis
solves tho first presidency, of which ho
was tbo head, his two counselors bolus
Joseph Smith and Rudgcr Clawson. Until
his successor la chosen, which may not
be until tbo annual conferenco next April,
tho leadership of tho church will devolve
upon tho council of twelve apostles, of
which body Mr. Smith Is tho recognized
head. Unless tloath should como to him
In tho meantime, Mr. Smith will probably
bo his successor.

Ill Family unit lllntor)-- .

President Snow leaves n largo family, the
mcmbors being scattered throughout tho
world. All havo been notified of his death

Lorenzo Snow was born In Portago county.
Ohio, ln 1S14 nnd received a classical edu
cation at Oberlln college. Ho became a
convert to Mormonlsm ln 1836 and imme
diately began proselyting. Slnco then ho
haa been ono of tho most active and prom-
inent members of tho church organization.
Ho has been on numerous foreign missions,
the most important being that to Great
Britain ln 1840, where ho became president
of tho London conference. In 1S46, at tho
head of a train of 100 wagons, ho mado tho
overland trip from Illinois to tho present
site of tho city of Salt Lako and In nil the
work of founding and building up this city
he was a leader. For thirty years, com
mencing with 18.'2, he wns a member of the
territorial loglslnturo, chiefly as presiding
officer of tho upper house. In 185., with
fifty families, he founded and named Brig-ha- m

City, in northern Utah, which was his
homo for many years. In 18C6, during tho
agitation against tho practice of polygamy,
he was convicted of unlawful cohabitation
and sentenced to thrco terms ot six months
each, but later was released on a writ ot
habeas corpus. In 1883 ho was chosen presl
dent of the church(ln succession to Wilfred
Wilson.

John P. Medlniter.
WEST POINT. Nob., Oct. 10. (Special.)
News has been received of the death, In

Luxemburg, Oermany, of John P. Med
Inner, a former resident and business man
of this city. Tho deceased was ono of tho
most prominent Ic
Iowa some yeara ago. He, with hla rela
tlvcs, John Manderschcld of Sioux City and
John Lax of Lemars, fought tho law to tho
last, losing most of their largo property
In the contest. Ho leaves a widow, but no
children.

Dr. II. Curtl.
PAPILLION, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.)

Dr. B. Curtl, ono of the plonoera of Sarpy
county, died this morning from heart dis
ease at St. Joseph's hospital In Omaha. Ho
had beon ailing for two years. Ho was
born In Switzerland nnd was 72 years of
age. His two sons, Eugene and Louis
Curtl, survive.

Captain John Shcrrlll.
CRETE, Neb., Oct. 10. (Spcclal.)- -

Captaln John Shcrrlll of this city died at 4

o'clock this afternoon. Tho deceased was
captain ot ono of tho Ironclads on the Mis-

sissippi during the civil war and had been
a prominent figure in all of tho sessions
of the legislatures during the last twelvo
years.

Expert on Inaniilty.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Dr. F. C. Wlnslow,

prominent ns an export on Insanity, died
suddenly here today. He was superintend
ent of the Homo for the Incurably Insane at
Teorla, 111., and was formerly ln charge of
tho Central Illinois Hospital for tbo Insane
at Jacksonville, 111.

Prominent Knnsa City Ilulnea Man
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 10. Dent Yates, for

twenty years ono ot tho most prominent
business men in this city, Is dead at his
home here from an operation for appcndl
cltts. Mr. Yates waa a member of the com
pany that presented tho opera "PInaforo1
in America for thn first time.

Grnnd Old Jnpnnce nt Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10.Marquls Hlrobuml

Itf nf Jnnfin arrived hnrn todnv frnm St.
Paul. In company with the local Japancso

BROUGHT TO LIGHT

Omaha People Receiving the Full

Benefit.

There havo been many cases like 'the fol
lowing in Omttha. Everyone relates the
experience of people we know. These plain
straightforward statements will do much
toward relieving the suffering ot thousands.
Such testimony will be read with Interest
by many people.

Mr, John C. Hoefler, stock keeper ot the
third floor in tho McCord-Brad- y Company's
wholesalo grocery, living at 627 Charles
street says: "I had a weak back for nearly
tbreo years. Sometimes It ached contlnu
ally, particularly- so If I stooped or lifted
I used medicines said to bo good for tbo
kldneye, but the trouble still continued. An
announcement about Doan's Kidney Pills In
our daily papers led me to procure a box
at Kuhn &. Co. 'a drug store, corner of 16th
and Douglas streets, The treatment cured
me."

Sold for 60 cents per box by all dealers
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

consul, Tosblro Fuglta, he wb driven In
an open earring to tb Auditorium annex.
where ho held a brief reception --for Japan
ese residents of Chicago, who had gathered
to welcome tho "grand otd man of Jnpan."
Tho marnuls will remain In Chicago three
days.

CORN IS TOUCHING BOTTOM

Monthly Ilnllctln Say 'till I the
Poorest October BbotrlnK

In History.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Following Ib

the monthly report of crop conditions is-

sued by the statlstlcan of the Department
of Agriculture:

The monthly report of the statlstlcan of
the Department ot Agrlculturo shows the
average condition of corn on October 1 to
have been E2.01, ns compared with 61.70

last month, 78.2 on October 1, 1900; 82.7

at tho corresponding date In 1899 and 81.8
the mean of the October averages of tho
last ten years. The reports from Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska
aro moro favorable by two points, thoso
from Ohio by three points and thoso from
Iowa by four points than tho reports re
ceived from these states last month. On

the other hand, with the exception of
Texas, where there Is no appreciable
change of condition's, the entlro south re-

ports somewhat lower averages than on
September 1, there being a' decilno of two
points in North Carolina and Louisiana,
thrco ln Mississippi and 'Arkansas, four
In South Carolina", Georgia, Florida and
Alabama, five in Virginia and Tennessee
and seven In Kentucky. The average for
tho entire country is tho lowest October
average ever recorded.

Tho preliminary estimate of tho yield
per aero of oats Is 25.1 bushels, as com-
pared with 29.6 bushels on October 1, 1900;
30.7 bushels at tho corresponding dato ln
1899 and 27.2 bushels tho mean of tho Oc-

tober estimates for tbo last ten years. Thu
avorago for quality Is 83.7, against 89.2
last year and 89.5 In 1899.

Tho preliminary estimate yield per year
Is 24.7, as compared with 24.4 on October
1, 1900; twenty-sove- n bushels at tho corre-
sponding dato In 1899 and 23.4 bushels the
menn of tho October estimates ot tho last
ten years. Tho average for quality is S9.2,
against 82.1 last year and 88.4 In' 1899.

Tho preliminary estlmato of tho yield
per acre ot rye Is 1C.1 bushels, as com
pared with 15.1 bushels on October 1, 1900;
14.4 bushels at tho corresponding dato In
1899 and 14.3 bushels tho mean of tho Oc-

tober estimates of tho last ten years. The
average for quality Is 89.4, against 92 last
year aud 90 In 1899.

The nverago condition of buckwheat on
October 1 waB 90.5, as compared with 90.9
last month, 72.8 on October 1, 1900; 70.2
at the corresponding dato ln 1899 and 80.5
tho mean of tho October averages of tho
last ten years.

In tho condition of tobacco there has
been Improvement of threo points In Vir
ginia and Tennessee, five ln Maryland,
eight In Kentucky, ten in Ohio nnd thlrtcon
In Missouri. Thero has been n decilno of
ono point ln North Carolina and tho aver-ag- o

condition romalns about tho same as
on September 1 ln Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania and Wisconsin. As compared with
their rcspectlvo ten-ye- ar averages Vir-
ginia and Tenncssco, are Ave points above,
Kentucky seven points above, Pennsylvania
and Maryland twelve points abovo and
Connecticut eight polntB above. On tho
other hand, North Carolina, Ohio, Wiscon-
sin and Missouri' are respectively .eight,
ton, four, twenty-fiv- e nnd forty-thre- o

polntB below their ,ten-ye- ar averages.
The average .condition of potatoes on

October 1 was '54, as compared with 52.2
last month, 71,4 on October 1, 1900.
at tho corresponding dato In 1899 and 1oU,
the mean of 'the October avoragea of tho
last ten years.

As to the condition of sweet potatoes,
North Carolina', New Jersey and South
Carolina report one point, Virginia throo
points and Georgia five points above tholr
rcspectlvo averages for a scries of ycora,
whilo Alabama and Florida report one
point, Tennesseo two, Mississippi and
Louisiana six, Kentucky ten, Texas twenty
and Arkansas twenty-tw- o points below
their respective averages for a scries of
years.

As to tho condition of sugarcane, Lout
slana reports flvb, Georgia threo and Mis
sissippi two points abovo and Florida threo.
South Carolina, Alabama and Texas fifteen
points below tholr respective averages for
a scries of years.

Ah to the condition of rice, Louisiana
reports eight, Georgia two, North Caro-
lina six, Texas seven nnd Mlsslsuippl five
points nbovc, and South Carolina, Florida
and Alabama each one point bolow their
rcspectlvo averages for n series ot years.

As to tho condition of npples, Indiana
reports two, Virginia seven, North Caro
lina four and Kansas eighteen points
abovo, nnd New York thirty-seve- n, Ohio
eleven, Pennsylvania thirty, Michigan
twenty-thre- e, Missouri one, Illinois twenty
seven, Tennessee two, Maine cloven aud
Iowa thirty-tw- o points below the means
of their October averages for tho last six
years.

Tho estimated avorago yield ot hops, ln
pounds per acre, is 1,390 ln Washington,
1,351 In California, 718 In Oregon and 573
in New York.

No further report on wheat will bo Is-

sued, pending the receipt, of tho annual
.returns of individual producers and the
final reports ot tho department's special
agents.

VETERANS NAME KANSAS MAN

Stone of Snllnn Made Snrreoii', (Jen.
ernl by Union I.eawue nt

Gettyaburg Convention.

GETTYSBURG, Pn.. Oct. 10. The busl
ncss sessions of the Union Veteran Legion
worn held today. Among tho prominent
speakerat at tho meetings were General W
W. Dudley, former commissioner of pen
slons, and Corporal Taqner, Chicago was
chosen as tho noxt place of meeting and
tho following officers were elected: Na
tlonal Commander, J. Edwin Brown, Wash
ington; Burgeon general, C. W. Stowo of
Sallna. Kan. '

FIRE RECORD.

Dnrii nnd OutbulldlnK Ilnrn.
FORT DODGE, la., Oct. 30. (Special Tel

egram.) Fire early this morning destroyed
the large barn and farm buildings ot C. II
Plero, twelve miles west of this city. Four
horses and a Valuable bull porlshed In the
flames. Ninety tons of hay and several
hundred bushels of corn were also con
sumed. The loss' Is 85,000, with Insurance
ot 81.200.

Central Pacific 8noTvheil.
SACRAMENTO,, Cal., Oct. 10. Nowa has

beon lecelved of a fire on tho Ccmtral Pa
clflc railroad at Emigrant Gap, In which
2,600 feet of snowsheda were burned, caua
ing an estimated loss of 840,000. Several
landed freight cars were also burned.

UlKheat Award for Conn,
BUFFALO, Oct. 10, (Special Telegram.)
C. G, Conn, Elkhart, Ind., carries off

tour medals at the n, two
gold and two silver, and an honorable
mention for superiority in brass and wood
musical instruments, mandolins, etc., con
firming the opinion at a world "of must
clana as to the high merits of tbo Conn ln
struments.

NOT DOWN IN SHIPS' LOGS

Lamly Withott Ecrd of f chlej's Warning
that OUifuegti Was Emptj,

WITNESS CALLED WHO OUGHT TO KNOW

I.tciitcnnnt llolilcn, Who Mnilr l'ntry
of Sotitlierlnnd' Tip for Trntn-mlnxln- n

by Scorpion, Tonti-
ne Without KfTrot,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Just before the
Schloy court of Inquiry adjourned today
Judgo Advocate I.emly Introduced Lieuten
ant J, H, llolilcn, formerly wntch officer on
Scorpion, aa a witness. Lieutenant Holden
signed thet entry ln Scorplon'a log, giving
tno particulars of the receipt of n message
for Commodore Schley from Kagle, which
that vessel had brought from Captain Mc- -
Calla on May IP, 1898. whon tho flying
squadron, then bound for Clentucgos, fell
In with Captain McCalla's subsquadron,
which. had lust left that port. The govern-
ment had sought to show that by this mcs-sag- o

Commodore Schley had been notified
that the Spanish fleet was not ln the har
bor of Clcnfuegos, and Commander South- -

erland ot Eagle had testified that ho had
megaphoned to Scorpion that thero were
only a torpedo boat and several cannon- -

leros ln that harbor. Captain Lemly told
the cqurt today that tho log of Scorpion did
not .show tho. receipt of the mcssnge ln this
form nnd thnt ho was prepared to admit
that the evidence did not carry that mes
sage to Commodore Schley.

Other witnesses of the day wero Lieu-
tenant Commander W. H. Shcutze, who
served on Iowa, and Lieutenant A. W.
Grant, who wns on Massachusetts and who
testified concerning tho general campaign
of the flying squadron. Lieutenant Ed-

ward F. Lclper concluded his testimony
begun yesterday.

.Sheutcc' Afternoon TVMImony.
When tho court reconvened after lunch- -

con Lieutenant Commander Schutozc, for-

merly of tho battleship Iowa, continued
htB testimony. In 'rcsponso to n qucstlou
by tho court ho snld that ho had deter-
mined the position of Iown nt 7:40 o'clock
a. m. on May 28, nnd that Its dlstanco out
wns seven miles. Ho ulso said that tho
bombardment of May 31 had developed
that tho Spnnlsh shoro batteries wero ex-

tremely weak. Ho had scon no cvldcnco
of any disposition on tho part of nny of
the Spanish ships to ram nny of tho Amer
ican vessels.

Commnnder Schuotzc was then excused
and Lieutenant Commnnder Albert W.
Grant, who wns senior wntch officer on
Massachusetts during tho war with Spall.,
was called.

Asked by Captain Lemly concerning the
blockado of Clcnfuegos, Commander Orant
said thero were no directions giving nn
order of bnttlo there, but that thero was
upon arrival n signal from tho flagship
that Clcnfuegos was to bo blockaded. Ho
had, on tho occasion of tho maneuver nit
Clenfuegos, seen tho Spanish earthworks
thero nnd tho masts of one vessel lying
in the harbor, but nothing to his knowl
edge' had been done to destroy thoso
works.
" Commander Grant said that ho remem
bered a signal from Brooklyn boforo start
ing from Clcnfuegos anylng tho fleet wns
bound for Santiago and would rendezvous
at Gonnlvcs bav The progress on that
cruise was, ho sal.l, Blow, because tho
lighter vessels wero affected by tho
weather.

Mr. Rayncr quostlonod tho witness
signals of May 28, with tho

end In view of ahowlpg. that Commodore
Schley's signal at 4:30 p. m., Baying "The
general meeting placo will bo twcnty-llv- o

miles south of Santiago," was mortified by
tho preceding signal of 11:30 a. m., saying:
"In caso of separation tho fleet will ren-
dezvous at places signaled by signal."

(runt Kliicidnte HIkiiuI.
Tho witness declined to admit lhat HiIb

was true, cnlllng nttcntlon to tho fact that
tho 11:30 signal also specified tho latltudo

jjiiiltmliiiiiHIiiillllllllllllimjlllll

The Purified Ox-Ga- ll preserves
just as 'desirable hands
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nnd longitude of Gonalvcs bay, showing,
ns ho held, that that signal referred to a
former signal and that the 4.30 signal for
a rendezvous twcnty-fiv- o miles south bf
Santiago was independent and was not
modified.

Tho court asked tho following ques-
tion!

"Wero any efforts made by tho flying
squadron to discover whether or not Cer-vera- 's

rquadrpn was In the harbor of Clcn-
fuegos ?'

"None to my knowledge."
"Were nny orders given from the flag-

ship by slgnnt or otherwise for tho guidance
of the ships composing the flying squndron
In the event of meeting Cervera's squad-
ron!"

"None to my knowledge."
Ltoutonnnt J. II. llolilcn wns called, but

most the of tho day's session wns
consumed by Mr. Itnyner and Captain
Lemly In tho presentation nnd discussion of
dispatches exchange! between commnnder.
and tho Navy department concerning the
transmission and' misinterpretation of the
message Informing Schley of tho condition
nt Clcnfuegos.

.Mornluir I'rnereitliiK.
The Schlep court begnn business at 11

o'clock.
Assistant Judge, Advocate Hanna was not

present In the cd'itrt room today. He waj
detained to his homo by Illness and thn
entire presentation of the case on behalf
of tho government was conducted by Judge
Advocate Lemly,

Captain Parker of counsel for Admiral
Schloy also was, .absent, having gbpe to hfu
nomo m Jersey.

Captain Lemly resumed tho questioning
of Lieutenant Lleper by asking him con.
cernlng the blockado off Santiago by Com-modo-

Schley. Tho witness said that when
New Orleans Jolnod thp blockado tho ves
sel were lying In column from six to eight
miles off shore a llttlo to the southward, or
directly south of the mouth ot the harbor.
At night they steamed slowly back and
forth ln front or tho harbor 800 yards apart.

Asked whether he agreed with Captain
Folgor In stating that tho reconnnlsKiinco of
May 31 when Colon was bombarded was
n success In developing tho strength and
number of the Fhorc batteries, tho witness
replied that ho thought it had been a sua-cc- ss

to that extent, but that he could not
ngrca with Cnptnln Folgor In nil that he
had said.

Lleutennnt Commnnder William 11.

Schuctze, who ns lieutenant navigator of
the battleship Iown during tho summer of
1898, nnd who Ik now superintendent of
cdmpsBsea In tho Nnvy department, wns the
next' witness. Ho was a member of the
Board of Navigation which prepared the
official chart of tho poslttonH of the vessels
engaged on both sides In the battle nt July
3, and Judge Advocate Lemly asked him
concerning the report mado by lhat board,
which accompanied' the chart. witness
snld ho had not been satisfied with the

"I protested," ho said, "against signing
the report na being Inaccurate, but 1 was
finally persuaded to do so by tho senior
member of tho board. Commander Waln-wrlgh- t,

who thought that was the bPHt
could do, even If we stayed thero until
doomsday, and 1 signed It under protest.
My first objection was tho chnrt was In- -

iimirute. that tho position of Iowa as
plaited on hlH churt envo It too much Biiced
In order to ;"k'ccn Iowa ln relatlvo position
to jtlip olhc'phlps, for certain', distances It
appeared to no maKingfoightcen Knots, when
It u'nu mnlrlni. ntno tn tan

''Another objection I had waa the Initial
posfMon of '.Brooklyn when tho Spaniards
flrsjt' left the harbor. I contended that
Brooklyn's' jioaitlon .wa,s too close to
tho harbor';, flthnt it 'was riot in its
regular position. it was soutn or it. i
baned that opinion upon the fact that when
I first discovered tho Spaniards 'Coming
outver'tho-ttar-bo- r i looked'ovor toward the
othur ubjpti onjour left mid Brooklyn .was
very uearly .alien nv of Iowa. Iown .was
heading north, directly Into tho harbor."

Qommandcr' Schuetzo wns asked In ro
gnrd to his 'observations aot Brooklyn In the
battle of July 3. Ho replied: "I saw
Brooklyn at tho beginning of tho notion
about port abeam of Iowa. I saw It somo
minutes afterward,- - when It appeared to be
headed a little to tho eastward of north.
It Is difficult to .tell becauso it was very

the fabric, brightens the colors, and
and faces as for costly laces. It

Mull's
Grape
Tonic

Combines the life-givin- g,

health-promotin- g qualities
of the juice ot tne grape,
with fruits and herbs. It
is nature's own tonic, and
is as delicious in taste as it
is pleasant in effects. It is

an ideal medicine.

A CRUSHED FRUIT
LAXATIVE.

It is especially efficacious
in ilwcnonnin nnd bowel

Embroideries and Laces
and the dainty things which you hesitate to entrust to the merciless
care of the tub, will come out of the wash cean and whole and
bright when you use
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cleanses woolens and flannels without shrinking and leaves them
soft as new to the touch. Use it everywhere for everything that is
soueu, sola ay all dealers.

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.
" '

THE CUDAHY PACKING C0., Omaha...Kansas City.

. . uwi'-fw- " -
troubles. A large percentage of the diseases, to which the human
family is heir are caused by constipation. When the great mam
canal, the human sewer as it wcrc.is clogged, a myriad of ills result.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
WILL CURE CONSTIPATION.

not by violent and sickening purging, but by gently opening the
clogged channels of the body and permanently curing, by restor-
ing the normal functions, nt the same time it is a blood-makin- g,

strength-buildin- g tonic, acting as well on the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and nerves. The benefits are apparent from the first dose.
A large size bottle for GO cents, at. your druggist, or sent by

THE LIGHTNING MEDMJIME OO., Rook Island, IH.

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer cures neuralgia, toothache, colds,
tore throat, and all pain, Rub it an or drink it 25 cents.

nearly broadside on Soon afterward I saw
It headed to the eastward, about due east
1 should say That Is the last I saw of It."

Illftlirikt Annril on t'm'iui nnd On'-Inli- -

llt'l'l'AI.O, Oct. 10. The Judges at thi
exposition. Buffalo, hao

nwarded three gold medals to Walter Baker
& Co., limited, Dorchester, Mass.. for tha
superiority of their breakfast cocoa nnd alt
of their cocoa nnd chocolate preparations
nnd the excellenco of their exhibit. ThU
u tho tblrtv-sevcnt- h h chest award re
ceived by them from the. great expositions
in Kurope and America,

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula h but n tnqdlfied form of Blood
Poisoi'i and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see in tho!
child the same iliseane
manifesting itself iu
the lornt ot swollen
elands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak i

eyes, offensive sores!
and abscesses and of-
tentimes white swell
ing sure sighs of
Scrofula. There may
bctiocxtcnialeicnsfor 7

. r t - . I i, . , , J ' ,
a lung umc, icrmcuiscnsa uc.TCiopssiuwiy
in souic cases, nut tne poison is in inc
blood and will breakout nt the first favor-
able opportunity, S. cures this wast-iiit- r.

destructive disease bv first nurifyitiu
and building up the blood nnd Miiuulating
and invigorating tne wliolc system.

J. M. Seal', us Tublle Square; Nmhvllle.Tenn.,
ruyst "Ten years Rto my daughter fell and cut
htr forehead, l'rom this wound the cUnds on
the side nf her face became swollen and bunted.
Some of the bet doctor hete.and elsewhere
attended her without any benedt. We decided
to try S. S. S., aud a few bottles cured her en-
tirely."

Pjfv makes new and pure
M. blood to nourish and

LW strengthen 'the body.
tA iwB and is a positive and

safe cure lor Scrofula.
It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy ro thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have nny
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. aud get
the Mood in good condition and prevent
the dlseuse doing further damage.

Send for our Tree book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA,

Have Everything
thai a mini of tnsto could desire.
All kln'dHvrif Vdhrlon nnd mi ninny
design' that It la' Imiibsalhlo to do'
more than mention Just li few, sticlr
as rhcvlots, worsted', meltons, ker-Bey- o,

casHlmereH, otc.
These wo transform, to your or-I- T.

Into HTYI.IS1I, I'UHKHCT-KITTIN- Q

SUITS ut a minimum
cost. The tailoring equals that in
suits costing moro money olsu-wher- e.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Tho. Foremost Tailoring' ,

House ot America.

Suits Measure
Atadc to $13 50 up

I22 8o. 1 5th St.

Is your office
cold in winter?

If It Itf, tho best thing you

can do ia to niovo and move
now. It may saro you nomo-doctor-

bills, to nny nothing
of auuoynueo und discomfort,

The Bee Building
lu Ilm wni'inest best lientcll" ... . . ... 4

best veutliatca
building in

Omaha,

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents

Ground Floor Hoe Hldg.
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BOYD'S THEATER Hurras,
.Woodward
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TOrtlQUT AT 8:1G.
iinlu nun ni'iforniHiiL-n- . Mr. Samuel 10.

Kork will present O, W. l.edcrcr's
trnnsatlantlu triumph, tho musi-

cal extruvuKiinza,
THE CASINO GIRL

The original Now York and Loudon pro
duction in ns cnureiy.

Prices 25u, Mc, 11, ll.f0. Sentu now on sale.
aunii'iy Aiauneu ami ssigm, uci. inn

MIIOHI-- : AC'UHS.
. 2uC. 50c. 75c. 11'. Mat.. 25c.

60c. BeatH now on mile.
Tnr(l;iv unil Wecliipsclnv. Oct. Mail.

neo Wednesday, Otis Skinner in
i'h.m;k!h'a n.v jiimim.

i..,n nr.., rL tt iu i ki nutI lltUB i.rf. if, it,., v..,".,
25c, 25c, 75c, J1.(W. Heata now on sale,

Oreut. Hlir Crowd! Grout. Hie Show!

Mlaco's Trocadtro I ySmm
MATIVKI! 'I'llllAV-lll- i-. Ullii.

Entire Week HxceptlnB Saturday livening

"ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON BELLES'
The lilt of the ycur Two .big DurlcHinies
Matrhli-S- Olio Pretty' ChorlBtertvMvanlriir
prices! 10c, 20c, 30c. Smoko if you like.

Telenhonu lf.31.
Matlnco Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday

nt 2:15.. .
Kvenlng, nt 8:15........1 ll I I Klariiu caiuit iruicuc l'OVrt!ll

Co. The Nnviina Mux ,1IIImii Jk
KlilcliU Metmilil Kennedy Hlau.
ilaril luurtetc Anvlu JVii4ron ThKlnoilromr,

rniCEH-io- o, aso and bog


